Call to order
Roll call of officers
Report of Executive Officers:
  President: Victoria Foanio ‘14
    Welcome!
    SGA 1/4 zips and Portfolio Handouts
    Theatre Thursday
    Nondisclosure-Confidentiality Agreement
    SGA Office Combo
    Special Organization Representatives and Member-at-Larges
      Roles
      Focus Assignments
    AC^2 Meeting
Upcoming SGA Events
  See Calendar ’13-’14, Important Dates
  Meet your SGA
  Welcome Back Picnic
  A-link Workshop
  Activities Fair
    Concert Survey
  Allocations
Weekly SGA planned events
  Van Trips – on calendar
  Movie nights/Movies
What is a Liaison?
  Liaison Assignments
  Contacting you Liaisons
- Allocations
- Town Hall Reminders

  - Summer Progress
    - Constitution/Policies – need to approve
    - ASTEP
    - A-link Presentation
    - Allocations Policy
  - Homecoming Float
  - Introduction of Advisors
  - Questions?
    - Acronyms
  - Brad Leadership & Goals & Mission

- **Executive Vice President: Michael Sloboda ’15**
  - Bonding
  - SGA Bios
  - Absent – sent to Michael
  - Faculty Committees and BOT Committees

- **Vice President of Finance: RJ Porazzo ’14**
  - Check Request Tutorial
  - Check Advances
  - Allocations Preparation
  - Flash-drives

- **Recording Secretary: Kaitlyn Huizing ’15 - Absent**
  - Sign Ups - Availability
    - Activities Fair
    - A-link Workshop - Tables
  - Constitution Updates
  - Send availability for Allocations Week and Regular Office Hours

- **Corresponding Secretary: Leo Chen ’15 - Absent**
  - Advertising

- **Report of Special Organization Representatives:**
  - **African American Society Representative: Darlyn Smith ‘16**
    - AAS Report
- Commuter Students Association Representative: Joey Wu ‘14
  - CSA Report
- International Students Association Representative: Chris Chan ’14 - Absent

- Report of Members at Large:
  - Jasmine Clarke ’14 - Absent
    - Member at Large Assignment – Community Outreach/Volunteer?
  - Robert Convery ’15 - Absent
    - Member at Large Assignment
  - Nicole Huber ’15 - Absent
    - Member at Large Assignment
  - Erika McEnany ’14
    - Member at Large Assignment
  - Gwen Stefan ‘15
    - Member at Large Assignment

- Good and Welfare
  - You all are just too amazing!! Keep up the good work!

-ADJOURNMENT-